Robotics

Junior Construction

3rd place, Goshen County Team 6: Conner Coxbill, Trevor Jolovich & Beaux Shimic

2nd Place, Albany County: Wyatt Strain

1st Place, Goshen County: Hadley Evans

Intermediate Construction

6th Place, Lincoln County: Braxton Pope

5th Place, Goshen County Team 4: Talon Tippetts, Lane Carter, & Devon Bauman

4th Place, Goshen County Team 1: Brett Gara, Benjamin Carter, & Ayden Shimic

3rd place, Goshen County Team 2: Tilly Fogle, Emmett Coxbill & Kannon Tippetts
2nd Place, Goshen County Team 5: Anden Hansen, Austin Gerharter & Bryan Lowther

1st Place, Goshen County Team 3: Samuel & Jackson Baker

**Senior Construction**

1st Place, Goshen County: Lucas Gara & William Baker

**Junior Sumo**

2nd Place, Albany County: Wyatt Strain

1st Place, Sheridan County: Tucker Shatto

**Intermediates Sumo**

3rd place, Goshen County Team 1: Brett Gara & Ayden Shimic

2nd Place, Sheridan County: Dean Shatto

1st Place, Platte County: William Knowlton
Senior Sumo

2nd Place, Goshen County Team 7: Lucas Gara & William Baker

1st Place, Laramie County: Trowa Elbert-Armstrong

Juniors Mission Challenge

2nd Place, Goshen County: Hadley Evans

1st Place, Goshen County Team 6: Beaux Shimic, Connor Coxbill, & Trevor Jolovich

Intermediates Mission Challenge

3rd place, Goshen County Team 3: Samuel & Jackson Baker

2nd Place, Goshen County Team 5: Bryan Lowther, Austin Gerharter & Anden Hansen

1st Place, Goshen County Team 1: Benjamin Carter, Brett Gara & Ayden Shimic
Senior Mission Challenge

2nd Place, Laramie County: Trowa & Jackson Elbert-Armstrong

1st Place, Goshen County: Lucas Gara & William Baker